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Fresh assortment of ffucy caki^ s

and crackers just received. Try
r-iheno. -

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

V Car cut aud wiro nail« just re-

?:CPÍVHd." Basis price $2.70 per keg.
; EDGE/IELD MERCANTILE CO.

A full ru, ply of all kinds of
school hooks always on hand at

veiy ie isoihable prices at
THE PENN DRUG STORE*

Jas. M. Cobb is headquarters for
lovely winter White Goods and
Flannels.
Strangely Low Prices are going

on in Domestic and Staple Drv
Goods at Cobb's.

Buy Buggies, Wagons, Furniture
and Coffins from '

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

School Supplies,
Full line of School Bags, Slates,

Pens, Pencils, Iuk, Tablets, etc.
Wi E. LYNCH & Co.

You can get Heirz's celebrated
Pickles, Sauces, Salad dressing,
etc., at

. THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Car Rice Flour just received for
feeding cattle and hogs.
\ EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Don't spend money going to

the mountains or the seashore,
tíüy in old reliable Sabnrosa cigar
It will transport yon to a bliss¬
ful Elysium. For sale at

THE PENN DRUGE STORE.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tapíeles Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly'
printed on every bottle showing that

it is.simply Iron and Quinine ina

tasteless form. No cure np pay 50c.

Just received a fresh lot of
Meyer's Spices for Horses and
Chickens. We also keep on hand
the celebrated Pratt's Food.

TEE PENS DRUG STORE.

Let us furnish your house at a

little cost. Solid Oak Suits, from

$23 up, chairs" from 50 ceuts up
and Solid Oak Rockers from $1.50
up. RAMSEY & JONES.

QUJCK ARREST.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala.,

was twice in the hospital from a

severe care of piles causing 24.
tumors. After doctors and all
remedies failed, Buck len's Arnica
Salve quickly arrested further in-
flamatiou and cured him? It con¬

quers aches and kills pain. 25c.
at THE PENN DRUG STORE.

C A big kock *of\ Blankets * abd
Comforts at very reasonable prices
at .

C. E. MAY'S.

Let us sell' you Glenn Spring*?
and Harris Lithia water, natures

remedies, wheu you need them.
ÍHE PENN DRUG STORE.

We have in stock a full line ot

Iron, Enameled and Brass Beds,
with Springs to fit.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Beautiful patterns in Table
damask Bleached and Uubleaced.
Prices very low at

C. E. MAY'S.

School Books/
We are headquarters for all

School Bojks ued m the public
school and at the S. C. C. I. Our
prices are right. '

^_W. E. LYNCH & Co.

J*s. M. Cobb is showing some¬

thing new aud stylish in Ladies,
Dress Goods._
Second-Hand School Books. .

We have good stock of second¬
hand school books which we are

telling at greatly reduced prices.
W.ÎÎ. LYNCH &CO.

Large stock of Trunks, Valises,
Rugs, Lap Robes, Etc. Get our

RAMSLY & JONES.

We axe selling shells at 46c per
Boxto hunters.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Just received a car load of "Old
Hickory" and "BlueGraW wagous
and two car loads of "Rock Hill"
aud"Haokney>' buggies. We want
to sell you«

RAMSEY & JONES.

MADE YOUNG AGAIN.

».Oue of Dr. King's New Life
Pills each night for two weeks has
put me in my 'teens' again" writes
D. H. Turner of D«mpseytown,
Pa. They're the b?st in the world
for Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
Pnrely vegetable. Never gripe.
Only 25c at

.. THE PENN DRUG STORE.

We
Fill Your
Prescriptions g

Accurately and prompt¬
ly day or night and use

only the PUREST DRUGS.

WE Solicit Your
Prescription Trade

W. E. Lynch & Co

The members bf the Auf Wied r-

seben club held their regular tort-
nightly meeting on Wednesday af¬
ternoon la8^ at the home of Mrs.
N. G. Evans and will .neet on

Wedi-esftay eveniug next at Mis.
J. B. Haltiwanger"*. The blah
bas begun the study of thewoild's
famous painters. The organiza¬
tion, which has now beeu in exis-
rence abnjt three years, is corn-

pospd of the leading literatee of
Edgefield.
The many friends of Capt. J. J.

Cain, the genial superintendent oj
the quarry, remember as if it were

yesterday, the delightful barbecue
that was given by this gentleman
some months ago iu corapl.imem
to his friends, and, those who have
been huiored with invitations
are happy in the anticipation of
attending auotl er barbecue to be
given Thursday afternoon at Park¬
hill. Great preparations are being
made by Capt. Cain for the enter¬
tainment of his friends. w

9 .. . X.
Seo our line of new drees goods

and waistings before buying.
C. E. MAY.

As wa& announced some time
ago iu our columns, Mr. D. T.
Grice purposes leaving Edgefield
to make his future home in Sharon,
Ga., the former home of Mrs.
Grice. Mr. Grice is closiug up his
affairs now BO as to leave about the
first of December for Sharon, where
be will embark in the hotel busi¬
ness and will conduct a first-class
livery stable iu connection there¬
with. Sharon is located ou a

branch of the Georgia railroad and
is a very invitii-g field both for a

botei and livery business as neither
are there now. We regret that
Mr. and Mrs. Grice have decided
to leave us but wish them a long,
happy and prosperous iifeiu their
new Georgia home, and shall cher¬
ish the hope that thpy may yet re¬

turn to old Edgefield. Mrs. Grice
and children leave this week.
Court Proceedings,
On going to press Jast week Whit

Crawford, indicted for murder, wa6

being tried. The jury rendered a ver¬
dict of not guilty.-
Wm. Green, indicted for resisting

offer and carrying unlawful arms,

pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
serve six months o:~ the chain gang.
John Lundy, charged with abduction,
was fiend guilty witb recommenda¬
tion to .Tiercy; sentenced to two vears
on chain gang.
The Criminal Court adjourned sine

die in Thursday.
The Civil Court convened on Mon¬

day and the morning's'ession was con¬
sumed with unimportant business. At
three o'elwrk the '-ase of Rena A. Sen-
tell, administratrix vs Southern rail¬
way for $1099 damages was called.
Messrs. J, Wm. Thurmond, Wm. P.
Càlhouii, abd Croft & Tillman are for
plain titi' and Jtf.essrs. .Abney and
Thompson for defendant. This case is
being tried as we go to press on Tues¬
day afternoon.
-Court,will. probably not adjourn on

Thanksgiving day, is there is a heavy
c-vii calendar to be cleared this week.

Marsh-Carwile.
To-day -at . hrgh-wioir tr- very

beautiful wedding will be solem¬
nized lorrin i ty Episcopal church,,
'which will beartisticaliydecorated
for the occasion. The lives of two
of vEdgefield's very popular and
greatly beloved- young people, Dr.
Robert Alvju Marsh aud-Afiss Al«ry
Julia Camile, will be united in thb
holy bonds of wedlock 1 y Rev. P.
D. Hay. A large.nssepciblage. of
relatives nod admiring friends will
witness the plighting.o£ their troth.
Mr. James T. Bacon io his inimi¬
table manner will play the wedding
march. The attendants will be
Miss Elise Carwile, maid of honor,
with Mr. James A. Dozier, the best
mau, and Miss Annie Bee, with
Mr. Bettie Cantelou, and Miss Lee
Morrall with Mr. Wallace Shep¬
pard. Messrs. J. R. Tompkins, M.
P. Wells, B. E. Nicholson and J.
B. Kennerly will act as ushers. A
weddiug breakfast will be served
at the home of the bride's parents,
Gen. and M's. Thomas W. Car
wilê, immediately after the cere¬

mony. Soon thereafter Mr. and
Mrs. Marsh will hie themselves
away on the north bound train for
their wedding journey to New York
aod other northern cities. We ex¬

tend hearty congratulations, in ad¬
vance, to these happy young hearts
and earnestly trust tbat life's cup
toxthem shall be overflowing with

joy;_.
FOR SALE: A piano that is

in g~>od condition. This instru¬
ment has never been abused and
but little U8eu. For further infor¬
mation, etc., apply at this office.

For Sale or Ren t : The Gary
plantatiou three miles from Edge-
field is for sale or rent. Apply to
either of the undersigned.

Mies L. P. Gary.
Mrs. A. V. Evans.

A SURE THING.

Il is said that nothing is sure

excppt death and taxes, but that
is not altogether true. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption i<¡
a sure cure for all lung aud throat
troubles. Thousands can testify
to that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre of
ShenberItown, W. Va., says "I
had a s* vere case of Bronchitis and
for a year tried everything I heard
of, but got no relief. Oue bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery then
cured me absolutely." It's iufal-
lable for Croup, Whooping Cougb,
Grip, Pneumonia and Consump¬
tion. Trv it. IVB guaranteed by

THE PENN DRUG STORE.
Trial bottles frep, Regular sizes

50c, $lj00.

Notice.
-o-

On the 21st day of December,
19ÖS, the undersigned will make t

final ¿tf tfrinejit çn the estate ci
O-'iver Dorn, dec used, in the Offic*
of thp .ludg» of Probate at Edge-
Meld. 8. C. and atibe same timi
will apply tor a final discharge af

Kx' eui i> of s i -d "Pt^tM,
S. B. DORN,
P. H. DORN.a

Nov. 19th, J903.

? ?I Ul«» ?-? ll Ill?.Ill

I Lee^iL News, j
**Read;1*he Governor's proclama
tv»v <hÎQ issue.

Many a tall-fed gobbler will b
guilliotiued on to-mo.TOw..

Hon. J. C. Sheppard is in atten
dance upon court tn Greenwood
this week.

Mrs. S. A. Morrall is spending
some time at her former home near

Millett, S. C.

uO give thanks unto the Lord,
for he is good ; for his mercy en-

durP3 forever." *

Fewer Gallous ; Wears Longer.
It is whispered that two more

marriages, hitherto not mentioned,
are looked for this winter.

The meraber3 *Df the Episcopal
church have called Rev. P. D. Hay
to serve them as rector for two

Sundays in each month.

Miss Queen Morris.'a b'autiful
and very accomplished young la¬
dy, of Atlanta, is visiting Misses
Sophie and Marie Abney.

Mr. Arthur Mays, who is now

an efficient employee of the South¬
ern railway, has been given a good
position on the Gap road.
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Miss Lila Lanham|carne up with

Miss Lillian Smith from Ropers
and spent Saturday and Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Dorn.
The dispensary sales on Satur¬

day last were $365. This amount
would have fed many a hungry
mouth or put .shoes upon many a

bare foot.

Mr. E. J. Norris, having received
a message stating that his aged
father was quite sic1 spent Sunday
and Monday with him at hiBhome
near Ratesburg.

Jéese Henderson, who killed
Jenas Hammond in a church row

near Johuston some months ago,
was arrested in Waynesboro, Ga.,
and brougbt to Edgefield last week.

it

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Mrs. Agatha Woodson, one of

the leading dresf, t iakers of Augus¬
ta, who is making some beautiful
creations for some of Edgnfi. Id's
numerous prospective brides, spent
Thursday and Friday last i ti Edge-
field, j
We notice that Prof. John A.

Thackston, who is now principal
of the graded school at McColl, S.
C., has beeu elected president of a

literary club that waR recently or¬

ganized at that place. .
*

Mr. Walter Samuels, one of
Edgefield's efficient marshals,
whose duty it is to make other
people toe the mark, now has some
one at hom" to make him walk a

chalk line-it's a big bouncing boy,
who arrived on Wednesday last.

Mr. James W. Thompson has
purchased from Mr. W. H. Tur¬
ner the stables in which Mr. D. T
trrice has for many years been
conducting a livery business. Mr.
Thompson formally took charge
on Monday last.
Tho bright little Suubearas of

the Baptist church, aftut fifty iu
number, will beeutertaiued by Mr.
and.Mrs. J. W. Peak at^heir pietty
home on Columbia street on Friday
evening between tho hours of six
and nine o'clock.

Fewer Gallons-; Wears Longer.
Mrs. Susan Branson Hill is visit¬

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
N L. Branson. Her many Edge-
field friends have greeted her very
warmly. We have been informed
that she contemplates buying a

lot and building a home here.

It is our purpose to be perfectly
fair to all concerned, consequently
we publish a commuuicatin from
our esteemed friend, Mr. Geo. W.
Medlock, of Poverty Hill, setting
forth the side of the advocates of
Hammond county.
The members of the Edgefield

Cotillion club will give a dance in
the opera house on Thursday eveu-

iag. Music will be furnished by
a band from Augusta and the la
dies will provide delightful re¬

freshments. Col. George Bell Tim-
merman will lead the german.
A thanksgiving service will be

held in the Baptist church on to¬
morrow morning a; ll :30 o'c!ock,
to which everybody is not onl"
cordially invited, but urged, to LC-

tend. #It will be a short, informal
service in whiohall of the resident
pastors will take part. Do not fail
to attend.
E. C. Dennie, Esq., who was

principal of the Edgefield institute
six years ago, spent several days
last week in Edgefield on legal
business He is now a prominout
member of the Darlington bar and
editor of a newly established pav ">r

at that place. He has mauy fast
friends in our town Wjho are always
glad to see him among us.

A raarrip-ge that will interest
many Edgefieldians is that of Mies
Alvina Isadora Tompkins to Mr.
William Hilton Walter, both of
Columbia, on December the 2nd.
immediately aftei their marriirgf
they will leave for an extended
wedding journey to Florida and
Cuba, and will be at home to their
friends at 1218 Senate street, Col¬
umbia, after Deoember the 14th.

Trunks. Truiks a big assort¬
ment at very reasonable prices at

C. E. MAY'S.

(¡¡£he union meeting of the sec¬

ond divîsiou of the Bapiint asso¬

ciation will convene with the Re¬
hoboth church on Saturday b fore
the 5th Sunday in November 1903.

- DR. D. J. BELL, Mod.
SN E. FREELAND, Sec. and Trna«-

.V'

, There are beautiful weddin;
présents galore at Messrs. Ramsei

> & Jones'.
I
» Contractor Spencer will super
vise the erection of the Tompkiut
building. The foundation wai

laid ofï and work begun on Mon
day.
The excavation for the founda¬

tion of the new dopot waa beguu oe

Salurday last near Main street,and
it is to be hoped thbt the work will
be pushed rapidly to completion.
.Fuwer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Here's the way the editor of a

Chicago paper puts a simple fact:
"When a man is fouud guilty of
love iu th« first degree he should

I not kick if he and his accomplice
are given a life sdntence."A num¬

ber of Edgefield couples.begiuniug
with to day.will receive a sentence
lasting till death do them part.

It is probable that metal chev¬
rons will be adopted atan early
day for the uniforms of the officers
of the regular army as it is diffi¬
cult to fiud a cloth that will hold
its color. Very probably the offi¬
cers of the S. C. C. I., corps of
cadets will be adorned with metal
chevrons which will last for n

generation.
The beautiful and amiable Miss

Kate Carter who is so well known
and beloved in Edgefield came with
Judge and Mrs McCullough ; beinpf
the former's private stenographer
and typewriter. She is stopping at
the home of Hon. and Mrs. J. W.
Devore.After the adjournment <f
court this week Miss Kate will go
out to tho home of her aunt, Mrsi
James B Tompkins for a visit.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
After the adjournment of Sess¬

ions Court on Thursday last Judge
and Mrs.McCullough returned to
their bornes in Greenville. The
former returned in time for the
convening of Civil Court on Mon¬
day but Mis McCullough remained
in Greer ville.Puring the few days
spent in cur midst ohe was the re-

cipient of delightful social atten¬
tions.

Little Miss Marion Blalock com¬

plimented her many friends with
a aelightful birthday party at the
home of her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
P. P. Blalock, on Friday afternoou
1 ant. Between the hours of four
and six these bright and happy
little gentlemen and little ladies
gave themselves over to making
merry and a royal time they .did
have. The beautiful little hostess
covered herself with glory by the
charming manner in which ber
guests were entertained.
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Figuratively speaking, the pro¬
fessional huntets are in clover, at
this season and all of the amateurs
will be out to-morrow, Thanksgiv¬
ing Day. The leaves have nearly
all fallen from the trees and much
of the vegetation has decayed,"
which deprives the game of many
places of hiding. Neither "Bob
White" nor "Mollie-cotton-tail"
can evads the nose of the trained
dog or the keeu eyed modern Dauiel
Boone. As beggars should not be
choosers, we would not dare ask
any of to-morrow's bunters for a

w ild turke.y, but won't somebody
bring us a rabbit for our Thanks¬
giving repast?
"Edgewood," the vast entate of

the late Ex-Gov. F. W. Pickens,
about which clusters many historic
reminiscences and which for more
than a generation has boen one of
the centres of Edgefield's social
life, is soon to be the scene of two
interesting marriages: Those of
Misses Lucy and Adrienne Dugas.
The latter will wed Mr. W. Wallace
Sheppard, the eldest son of Hon.
J. C. Sheppard,-on December the
9tb, aud the former will be mar¬
ried to B. R. Tillman, Jr., the
eldest son of Senator Tillman, on

December the 29th. Already these
happy young people are being
showered with congratulations
from their friends.
Fewer Galions ; Wears Louefcr.

The patrous of the Branson
school near Cleora have been very
fortunate in securing the services
of Mrs. Emmie G. Padgett as

teacher for the ensuing sessiou
which opens iu a few days. Would
that every school in the county
was presided over by teachers who
are as well qualified as is Mrs. Pad¬
gett. Were such the case the cry
for better schools and for a better
public school system would not be
so often heard. Besides the regu¬
lar schcol work Mrs. Padgett will
have a class in music. She will
board at the home of'our worthy
county treaeurer, Mr. C. M. Wil¬
liams, which is almost within a

stone's throw of the school house.

Do you want the contract for
carrying the mails on any'of the
star routes in this county ? If so,
now is the time to put iu your bids.
The contracts will not be let again
iu four years. The inducements
to put in bids are now greater than
ever, The middle-man who has
been sub-letting the oontracts, is
no longer in it. Whereas hereto¬
fore the carril rs bore the losses and
received no profit they will now

receive all that is paid for the sjr-

vit e, aud whether or not at the
end of the contract-the balance is
on the side of prcfit or loss will be
determined by the a.nountof your
bid, '»Ve have previously oàl led
the attention of our readers to this
matter but do so again by way of
reminder. Put in your bid by
Deoember lal or hold your peace
for at least foury-'ars.
Advertised Letters.

List of It«tt**r* r«-mHHiiiiL, in lb
Poetoffiee at Edgf-fi-ld Noy. 21 -t
1903:

IC Hus: . liol, ri B-.i;., M,,j..r
Chilar', G" i gc Ma.iov.Hr, Mia
Caroline ll-ck le, ËmmA Kinkt<»ii
Miss Katie Smith, Mri Virginlu
Tburmon.

' THtQU) RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE¡5NOSUBSTITUTE

Rev. R.'A. Sublett, the evangel¬
ist who labored so faithfully ÍD
Edgefield recently, is uowcouduct-
mg a series-of meetings in Colum¬
bia.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Fewer Gallons ; Wears Lout" r.

There is not any wonder that our
merchants are doing a good busi¬
ness. The pay roll at the quarry
was twenty-five hundred dollars on
last Saturday and besides this
there is the usual pay roll of the
mill. Large sums are also con¬
stantly being paid out for the build¬
ings that are going up, nearly all
of which is spent in Edgefield.
We are in the business to please

our regular customers, and make
new ones. If you buy anything
from us that ÍB not perfectly satis¬
factory yuu will doue a kindness
ro let us know, so we can make it
right.

C. E. MAY.

O UR GUA
G-OES

EVERYTHlN
?+<&.?

Onr prices are GUARANT
quality of goods considered.
Never in the history of our ch
a better line of clothing than \\

The styles both in CUTS a

better, and as for our prices tl
any fiim. As for

BOYS SCf/t
W e have the GEATEST V/.
Priced from $2,00 to $6,50.
Ten per cent, discount on al

J B VHITI
GASH CLOTI

A full assortment of Tobaccos
aud smok'ng goods can always bs
found here. The best rive cfuts
cigar on earth can bo had at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Our stock of Builders Hardware,
Carpenters Toole and a general
line of Shelf Kardware is always
complete.

RAMSAY & JONES.

Jas. M. Cobb can. show the pret¬
tiest up to date Shirt Goods and
Silks on the market.

Trespass Notice.
ALL persons are hereby warned

uot to trespass in any manner

whatsoever upon the lands of the
undersigned. All hunting, trap¬
ping, cutting timber, etc., upon our

lands will be punished to the full¬
est extent of the law.

M. C. PARKER,
P. P. BI.ALOCK.

Notice.

On the 18th day of December
1903 the undersigned will make
application unto the Judge of the
Probate Court, at Edgefield South
Carolina, for a final discharge as

Guardian of the estates of Morris
Bush, Clara Bush, Julia Bush,
Elbert Bush, Mary J. Bush.Ceaser
Jackson and Squire Jackson.

LAURA BUSH.
4t.

Picture Frames.

I always carry a large assort¬
ment of the newest desigus in
mouldings and can frame your pic¬
tures at a very reasonable price.
Can repair and reburuish old
frames so as to make them appear
new. When in Augusta call upon
me at 822 Broad street.

W. H. TURNER.

TOCUREA Colo tN ONE DAY

Take Laxtive Biomo Quinine Tablets

Al! druggists refund the money iflit
fails tn cure. W. Grove's signa-

ure on eacij.. box. 25 cents.

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

EDGEFIELD, S. C,

layPrompt and Careful^at-
tentlon to Business. Offloe

MORPHINE.
A Guaranteed Home Cure

For all Drug Habits.

Morphine, Opium, Laudanum,
Cocaine and all other drug habits,
can be permanently and painlessly
cured at home and we cure them
without causing detention from
business or other inconvenience
whatever. Action immediate. Cre¬
ates good appetite. Producep
sound, restful sleep Leaves sys¬
tem of patient in natural, healthy
condition and without further de¬
sire for drugs of any kind. We
build up the nervous system and
remove the causes of disease.
Each case submitted to us receives
individual attention from an ex¬

perienced nerve specialist.
[_FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

will be sent to auyone addicted to
morphine or other drug habits, on

receipt of request. This trial will
demonstrate its remarkable cura¬
tive value. -

Confidential correspondence es¬

pecially with physicians, solicited.
Write at once for free booklet

containing references, terms etc.
MANHATTAN THERAPEUTIC ASS'N,

Dep't B., 1135 Broadway, New
York City.

Trespass Notice
All persons are hereby warned

not to hnut, fish, cut wood or tres¬
pass in any manner whatsoever
upou all of tho lauds of the
undersigned. Every case of tres¬
pass will be punished to the full
extent of the jaw.

W. S. Miller.
J. S. Smith,
G. W. Wise, Jr.

Get our prices on Cloiks, Capes,
and Collaretts before you buy

C. E. MAY.

R A N T E E
WITH

G WE SELL.
-?<.>?

EED to be the LOWEST,
Dthing business have we offer-
re have for this season,
nd MATERIAL were never

ley cannot be approached by

10L SUITS
LLUES ever offered.

1 clothing.

2 & GO'S
UNG STOR.

Eye glasses
that give
you Com-
tort.

Geo. F, Mims,
Optician.

E. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

EDG-EFIELD. S. O
T eth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

Money to Loan
On improved town property and

farms. I prefer farm loans.
Apply to

WM. P. CALHOUN,
Edgefield, S. C.

We are headquarters for (

WHOLESALE and RETAH
lie Square. Our Brick Wareh

We are in business for bu
our existence here.

Remember That Yoi
Qui

- -'- j
We wish the Farmers to|

know that we are ready to

supply them with SEED
OATS, both Home Raised
and Texas Rust Proof. SEED
WHEAT Home Raised also
finest Virginia raised varie¬
ties, RYE

Fir fattening Hogs
and feeding Cattle, we offer
Rice Flour at low Prices.
We are now closing out our

STOCK ot BAGGING and
SIES at Prices below the
market.

Coffins and I
* STYLES

To Ci
Toke Laxative Bro
Seven MSDtoo boxes toM in past 12

THEFARMERS BANK
OFEDGEFIÈLDS.C .

STATE AND GOÜNTT MEPOS
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EOGEP NTY

Paid upCapital.$ 58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided.Profits. 18,000.00
Liability of Stockholders . ...'. 68,000.00
Protection to Depositors. $13^,000.00
We Invite attention of tho«e desiring a safe depository¡for their money to the above

facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision bf its charter this bank is authorized to act ai trnitee, guardia

administrator and executor, and to accept and execute truots generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAINïF >RD, Vice-Prei.

.J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HARLING, Asst.-Cashier

VA

COBB'S !

Shoes
COBB'S !!

Shoes
COBB'S rn

Shoes

Nothing like it in old EDGEFIELD.
You need the SHOES. We have the

GOODS and PRICES to suit you. Wear
well, fit nicely

give you Satisfaction,
Come to Headquarters.

J. M. COBB
WE CLOTHE THEM ALL
OUR STOCK comprises all that is best in Wearing

apparel for

Men, Women and Children

FOR THEMEH WE HWE
Stein-Bloch "Smart Clothes",Strouse & Bro. "High Árt"

Clothe«;. Shirts, .-lats, Neckwear, Etc.

FOff JUE WOMEN WE HJ¡ VE
Tailor Suits, Silk and Flannel Waists, Ready-to-Wear

Hats, Belts, Neckweur, Etc.

FOR BOYS WE HAVE
Crescent Clothes for Bo- , Junior Suits, ^Norfolk Suits

Caps, Ect.
[J2§T Give us a call when you come to Augusta.

I. wmun.
844 Broad Street,_-_-_ Augusta, Ga.

BEFORE

Spending any money on

Dry Goods Shoes Hats and
Clothing Shop around and
examine the goods offered
by various stores.

We are satisfied to have

you do this because we know
that you wiil find nothing
quite so good as what we

offe:.
If we were buying these

things for our own personal
use we could not take

greater care in their selection.

C. E>. IVOLY

m

îverything in our line in Edgefield. We sell both to the

^ TRADE. Get our prices from our Retail Store on Pub-

Louse on Railroad track will be our Wholesale Headquarters,
siness, because the commercial needs of Eâgefield demanded

i Can Buy in Edge^eld in Wholesale
entities at Eight Prices.

ON Groceries of ali kinds
we can save you money by
buying from us.

Get our Prices on Sugar,
Meat, Flour, Octagon Soap,
Plunger Soap, Coffee, Rice,
Cheese, Macaroni, Salt etc.

TOBACCOES.
See our STOCK of Tobac¬

co-Chewing and smoking-
and get cur prices and you
will buy from us.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.

We have just received Car
Load Nails-Wire and Cut-
also Barbed and Plain Wire,
Farm Implements of all kinds,
Dixie Boy Plows Genuine,
Harrows, Plow Points, also
Shelf Hardwara of all kinds.

See our Stock of Guns and
Shells.
Wagons-the best Makes

sold. Buggies,' Carriages,
Surreys, Harness and Hames
Leather

Jndertakers GOODS in any
I. Lime and Cement.

Cum Grip
in Two Day«,ire a Cold in One Day

mo Quinine Tablets, ven¿£n.o«h,/~ m signature®>^W^*»-3S*


